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FLOWERINGRESPONSEOF THE OLIVE (OLEA EUROPAEAL.) TO CERTAIN
GROWTHREGULATORSAPPLIED UNDER INDUCTIVE AND
NONINDUCTIVEENVIRONMENTS
SAYED A. BADR1 AND HUDSON T. HARTMANN

Departmentof Pomology,Universityof California,Davis, California95616
ABSTRACT
Olive trees grown in containersreceivedoutdoor winter chillinguntil February27, 1969, then were
moved to a greenhousewhere several growth reguIatorswere applied by dippingshoots into test solutions. Floweringwas promotedby- a growth retardant,B-9 (Alar-85) at 100 ppm, and was inhibited
by either GARat 2S or 50 ppm or ABA at 10 or 50 ppm; in addition, ABA at 10 ppm stimulated
lateral buds normally flower buds to grow vegetatively.NAA at 50 ppm caused total inhibition of
bud development.Cytokinin (6-benzylaminopurine) at 50 or 250 ppm had no effect.Under noninductive conditions (trees held in a heated greenhousethroughout the winter months), repeated applications (twice a week for 10 weeks) of IAA, GA3, IAA + GA3 a mixture of GA4 and GA7, or Al3A
failed to substitute for the low-temperaturerequirementfor flower induction, although GA3 strongly
stimulatedshoot growth.
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tionsto the sametreeson October4; threereplicate
treeswereused for each treatment.
2. On October25, 1968, 12 5-year-old'Manzanillo'olive trees grownin 10-galcontainerswere
movedinto a heatedgreenhouse(noninductiveconditions).Threemainbrancheswereselectedon each
tree; on these branchesuniform12-inchshoots of
the previoussummer'sgrowthweretaggedfor subsequenttreatment.Ten shootson the same branch
of each of threedifferenttrees wereused per treatment (total of 30 shoots per treatment).The materials and concentrationsused were as follows:
(a) GA3at 100, 250, and 500 ppm; (b) GA4+
GA7(a mixtureof 60go GA4+ 40gOGA7) at 50,
100,and 250 ppm; (c) abscisicacid at 50, 100, and
250 ppm; and (d) distilledwater.All solutionscontained0.01%oTween-20as a surfactant.
A secondexperimentwas designedto study the
influenceof severalgrowthregulatorson flowerbud
developmenton trees whichhad been subjectedto
inductiveenvironmentalconditionsand which had
alreadyinitiatedlRowerparts.
Eighteen6-year-old'Sevillano'olive trees,grown
in 10-gal containers,were maintainedoutdoors,
where they were subjectedto the natural winter
chilling at Davis, California,until February27,
1969. The trees were then moved into a heated
greenhousewith a minimumtemperatureof 18 C.
The materialsand concentrations
used were as follows: naphthaleneacetic
acid (NAA) at 10 and 50
ppm; gibberellicacid (GA3) at 25 and 100 ppm;
abscisicacid (ABA) at 10 and 50 ppm;a cytokinin,
6-benzylamino
purine,at 50 and 250 ppm; a growth
retardant,succinic acid 2,2 dimethylhydrazide(Alar-85) (B-9), at 100 and 500 ppm; and distilled
water.
Each solutioncontained0.01(7Ko X-77 as a surfactant.Applicationwasmadeby dippingindividual
shoots for 1 min into a 100-mlcylindercontaining
the test solution.Treatmentswere made on February28 andrepeatedon March2; threereplicates,
each on a differenttree, with 20 shoots per replicate, wereused per treatment.
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different regulators indicated that the compounds
were absorbed and physiologically active within the
trees. Gibberellinspromotedshoot elongation mainly
through internode extension. They inhibited terminal bud development in 'Manzanillo' but not in
'Ascolano.' This may have been due to a difference
between the two cultivars in the physiological condition of the terminal buds at the time of GA application. These responses are shown in figure 1.
EFFECT
OFGROWTH
REGULATORS
ONTREES
WHICH
HADBEENSUBJECTED
TOAN INDUCTIVE
ENVIRONMENT. Trees which were expo-sedto the natural
outdoor winter chilling until February 27, 1969,
then brought into a warm greenhotlse,produced inflorescenceson which the flowers attained full bloom
by April 4. Figure 2 shows the effect of the different growth regulators on the percentage of lateral
buds which developed into inflorescences (flower
buds) and those which developed into lateral shoots
(vegetative buds). Statistical analysis of the data
showed that flowering was slightly, but not significantly, promoted by NAA at 10 ppm; however, at
50 ppm NAA caused certain toxic effects, such as
leaf desiccation, and total inhibition of bud development. Both GA and ABA significantly (lgo level)
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FIG. 2.- Effect of applicationof several growth regulators
on type of bud developmentin 'Sevillano'olive trees which
had been exposedto winter chillinguntil February27, 1969.
buds: lateral buds which developed into infloresgrowthregulatorsused inducedfloweringof olive Flower
cences; vegetative buds: lateral buds which developedinto
treesmaintainedundera noninductiveenvironment. shoots. L.S.D.: flowerbuds-0.05 = 10.6go;0.01 = 15.01goi
However, certain morphologicalresponsesto the vegetativebuds.05 = 4.2go; 0.01 = 5.99.

EFFECT OF GROWTHREGULATORS
ON TREESUNDER NONINDUCTIVE
ENVIRONMENTS.None of the

FIG. 1.-Effect of gibberellin (GA3, 250 ppm) applicationson 'Manzanillo'olive shoots. Control on left; treated on
right. Arrows show position of shoot terminal at time of application.Above, promotion of terminal growth by GA3,
includingstimulationof lateral shoots. Below, lateral bud developmentfollowing in)ury to terminalbud.
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inhibitedflowering,whilecytokininhad no effectin
this respect.The percentageof lateralbuds forming
inflorescences
wassignificantly( 19 level) increased
by the growthretardant,Alar,at 100 ppm but not
at 500 ppm.None of the growthregulatorshad an
effecton lateralbuds exceptthat ABA at both concentrationscauseda significant(lSo level) increase
in the percentageof such buds developingvegetatively.

otherthan, or in additionto, those appliedexogenouslyundernonchillingconditions.The specificityof
the differenttypes of gibberellinsin their effect on
floweringwas demonstratedby severalworkersfor
differentspecies(LANGandREINHARD
1961; MICHNIEWICZ
and LANG1962; WITTWER
and BUKOVAC
1962), althoughdatato contradictthiswerereported
for the long-dayspeciessitene armeria (CLELAND
andZEEVAART
197O) .
Anotherpossible explanationfor the failure of
Discussion
exogenousgibberellinsto induce floweringin the
Severalreportshave indicatedthat gibberellins olive may be based on CHAILAKHYAN'S
conceptof
may substitute for the long photoperiodsor low the natureof the floweringhormone(s) (CHAILAK_
temperaturesrequiredfor flower inductionin a HYAN1964, 1968). It may be assumedthat both
number of unrelatedspecies (LANG1956, 1957, gibberellinsand "anthesins"are formedin the olive
1965; CARR,
MCCOMB,
and OSBORNE
1957; CHAI- in responseto low-temperature
treatmentsand subLAKHYAN
1957, 1968; HARADA
and NITSCH1959; sequently induce flowering. Under noninductive
MICHNIEWICZ
andLANG1962). In somecases,they environments(i.e., a heated greenhouse)perhaps
wereeffectiveonlywhentheplantswereheldat tem- neitherof thesecompoundsis formed;thus the fact
peraturesslightlyhigherthan the criticalinductive thatexogenouslyappliedgibberellinsfailedto induce
temperatures
(WITTWER
and BUKOVAC
1957). Most floweringmay be due to a lackof the concomitantly
of the speciesthat respondto GA are characterized required"anthesins."
by rosettegrowthpatternswherethe plantsdevelop Relationshipsof abscisic acid to floweringin
an elongatedfloralaxis priorto actualfloralinitia- plantsundernoninductiveenvironmentsare known
tion. Accordingly,it has been suggestedthat gib- to be somewhatquestionable(CATHEY1968). The
berellinsinducefloweringin these speciesindirectly evidencereportedhere suggeststhat it has no effect
throughpromotionof shoot elongation(BUKOVAC
in the case of the olive.
and WITTWER
1957; LANGand REINHARD
1961;
The fact that GA3 inhibitedfloweringin olive
LANG1965; CHAILAKHYAN
1968).
treeswhichhad beenexposedto inductivetemper-aIn the presentstudy with the olive, whereflower tures may be attributedto either or both of the
inductionand initiationdo not involvepriorshoot followingreasons: (a) GA3may not be a part of
elongation,gibberellins(GA3or a mixtureof GA4 the endogenousGA-complex.(b) It has been shown
+ GA7) alone, or in combinationwith an auxin ( BADR,HARTMANN,
and MARTIN1970) that the
(IAA), failedto inducefloweringin treesheld under level of endogenousGAin olivebudswas decreasing
noninductiveconditions.Morphological(fig. 1) and at the time exogenousapplicationof GA3was made
anatomical(BADR,
BRADLEY,
andHARTMANN
1970) (February);treatmentat this timemayhavecaused
responsesto appliedGA3show that this materiaiis excessiveaccumulationof gibberellinsin the buds,
absorbedby the olive in sufficientamountsto be disturbingthe balanceof nativehormonesand leadphysiologicallyactive. Thus, the failure of gib- ing to inhibitionof flowering.This is furthersupberellins to induce floweringin the olive under portedby the fact that applicationof the growth
noninductiveenvironmentscannotbe attributedto retardant,Alar,at this same time promotedflowerinsufficienttreatmentsor lack of absorption,as has ing (fig. 2). Laterapplicationsof GA, in Marchor
been suggestedby LANG(1965) and others as a April,had very little or no influenceon the percentpossiblecause for lack of responsein certainother age of lateralbuds forminginflorescences;
however,
species.
such late applicationscertainlyaffect inflorescence
It has recentlybeen shownthat flowerinduction developmentand, in some instances,GA induced
in the oliveresultingfromchillingduringthe winter leaf developmenton the inflorescenceaxis ( BADR
was associatedwith an increasein the endogenous 1970), which is normallyleafless. Similar results
GA level in the lateral (potential flower) buds
and SKOOG
( 1969) on
(BADR,
HARTMANN,
and MARTIN
1970). Therefore, were reportedby WARDELL
tobacco
stem
segments
grown
in
vitro.
one wouldexpectthat appliedGA might substitute
Gibberellinapplicationshave inhibitedflowering
for the low temperaturerequirementsfor flower
and IWAKIRI
1961) and apple
inductionin the olive. The failureof GA3,or GA4 in pear ( GRIGGS
1962); however, the environmental
+ GA7,to do so in this study may indicatethat ( GUTTRIDGE
endogenousgibberellinsin the olive include types requirementsfor flowerinductionin these species
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are not well defined.Moreover,GA3 caused total
ixlhibition
of development
of bothflowerandvegetative buds in severalPrunus species (BRADLEY
and
CRANE
1960) .
Althoughabscisic acid did not affect flowering
of olive under noninductiveenvironments,it did
inhibit floweringin trees which had been exposed
to inductivetemperatures
duringthe winter.Thus,
bothgibberellicacidand abscisicacidinhibitflowering in induced olive buds but possibly through
differentmechanisms.Abscisic acid increasedthe
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percentageof lateralbuds (potentialinflorescences)
which developed into lateral shoots (i.e., ABA
caused reversionfrom reproductiveto vegetative
development),while GA causedalmosttotal inhibition of lateralbud development.
Cytokininappliedto inducedolive trees had no
influenceon the percentageof buds developinginto
inflorescences
or vegetativeshoots.This reactionto
cytokininis similarto resultsreportedby WARDELL
and SKOOG
( 1969) with tobacco stem segments
grownln vltro.
*
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WATER STRESS IN KRUMMHOLZ,WASATCHMOUNTAINS,UTAH
DAVID H. HANSEN AND LIONEL G. KLIKOFF

Departmentof Biology, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah 84112
ABSTRACT
The krummholzform of Engelmannsprucewas found to develop water potentialsbelow-90 bars
during the winter. Changesin sugar concentrationassociatedwith cold hardinesscould not account
for such low water potentials.These low water potentials may reflect a frozen substrate and windy
conditions.

potential and sugar content--of krummholz needles.
The study area near the upper terminus of a ski
lift at Alta, Utah, was chosen so that measurements
could be made during the winter with relative ease.
Alta, approximately 29 km southeast of Salt Lake
City, Utah, is located in a high mountain valley.
The valley is almost completely surrounded by
ridges that bear krummholz forms of Engelmann
spruce, Picea engelmannii (Parry) Engelm., and
subalpine fir, Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.) Nutt. In
the study area most of the krummholz forms consisted of Englemann spruce with small amounts of
subalpine fir skirting some of the islands. The vegetation of the area is described by REAM(1963).
From early January to mid-May 1969, measurements of water potential and sugar content were
made of Engelmann spruce krummholz with special
attention to one representative plant. Numerous
other randomly selected plants were also measured
as checks on the representative plant. Rarely was
the water potential of any one check plant measured
more than a few times during the study.
Needles were collected randomlyfrom all branches
exposed above the snow for both water potential
and sugar determinations as composite samples
Methods
from a given plant. Water-potential determinations
In the course of analyzing microclimatic effects were made at approximately 10-day intervals, with
on krummholzformationin the Wasatch Mountains, six determinations at each sampling date. Water
Utah (HANSEN 1969), we measured the water potential was determined using the Shardakov
method as outlined by KNIPLING( 1967) . The
1 "Krummholz"is used here in the sense of WARDLE'S
( 1968) "cushionedkrummholz,"i.e., "cushion of contorted steep rise in molarity versus osmotic pressure at
lower water potentials (higher molarity) made it
stems and needles."
Introduction

Desiccation has been shown to be an important
factor in the formation of krummholz1near timberline ( KLIKOFF
1965; WARDLE
1968) . However, few
precise measurementsof water stress in krummholz
forms have been made (LINDSAY1967), and little
attention has been paid to the significance of low
water potentials in this life form.
Since water potential, a useful index of water
stress, incorporatesthe effects of osmotic (solutes),
turgor, and matric potentials as components of the
total measure (TAYLOR
1968), an increase in sugars
should have a direct effect on water potential in
winter-hardenedplants.
Increase in free sugars has been correlated with
cold-temperature tolerance by PARKER(1962a,
1962b), STEPONKUS
and LANPHEAR( 1968 ), and
BILLINGSand MOONEY(1968) . STEPONKUS
and
LANPHEAR
(1968) found sugar concentrations as
high-as 30%, dry-weight basis, under cold acclimation. The question then arises as to whether the
increase in sugar concentration can be linked with
high water stress (lower water potential) of
krummholz forms during the winter.
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